
奇玩 直供 iphone5对讲机 iphone4s扬声器麦克风 iphone4s配件

产品名称 奇玩 直供 iphone5对讲机 iphone4s扬声器麦克风
iphone4s配件

公司名称 广州奇玩电子科技有限公司

价格 27.00/只

规格参数 种类:整机
品牌:奇玩
型号:001

公司地址 广州市越秀区海珠南路218号807房（仅限办公使
用，不可作厂房使用）

联系电话  13570588412

产品详情

tomko transceiver for iphonefinally. the long-awaited tomko transceiveris ready to be sold at strapya world!

taking it back to the old school.... over and out..
10-4. copy that. the tomko transceiver is ridiculously

awesome. over and out.
with the release of the tomko transceiver, the old is now in
with the new. hook up an old school style radio transceiver

to your iphone 4s (or almost any gen iphone). the only
difference between the old school transceiver and the

tomko transceiver....is everything!
perfect for emergency situations. perfect for any situation.

perfect.
if you find yourself in a bind and need to have a quick and
easy conversation without the annoyance of holding your

phone up to your ear the whole time, seriously, what's
better than a transceiver? bluetooth? sure, if you like

shoving electronics in your ear. transceiver all the way.
check out episode 1 of tomko transceiver



wanna make a phone
call?no problem.with
the help of siri, the
tomko transceiver has
got your back.

use the silent button
for a much more
mellow phone
conversation.

powerful function at
the tip of your fingers.

press the multi-function button at the top
of the transceiver when you have an

incoming call. you don't even have to take
the phone out of your pocket. if a song

is playing on your iphone, it will be
automatically muted when you answer.if

you want to use siri, just hold the top
button down. easy as that!

at strapya world, we like to call this "real
radio mode." if you use the side button

(like a real radio) it will mute the person
on the other end of the line while you talk.
you can even throw in "over" at the end of

every sentence for the fun of it.

well, everything. you can control the
volume with the dial on the side. you can
also use the same dial to turn the device

on and off.  when the power is on, the
light will be glowing red.  you are

pretty much a certified detective once you
master the use of the transceiver. not to
mention you can shuffle through songs

and answer phone calls. swiss army
smartphone device? pretty much.

two aa batteries slide easily under the backplate.
oh, i totally forgot to mention, it also has a belt clip for even more

convenient handling. psh, this is awesome.

convenience or style? style or safety?
style or convenience? we think both!

use this awesome transceiver as a
speaker! you can play music, pause,
skip forward, go back and adjust the

volume all with the touch of a button!
well, and a volume dial on the side.
you will be surprised at the amazing

sound that comes out of this little
device!

style or safety? we think both!
other than using it as an alternative for

playing music, you can also use the
tomko transceiver as an alternative for
talking on your phone. just hold the
top button down when you receive a

phone call and you can use the tomko
transceiver to talk just like an old-

school radio transceiver!
compatible models: iphone 3g � iphone 3gs � iphone 4 � iphone 4s



[product data]product size: 7.87x6.65x2.05cm, power supply: (2) aaa type batteries (sold
separately), continuous use time: about 15 hours (using alkaline batteries), cord length: compressed 50cm (about

time), plug: 3.5mm *please do not forcably stretch the cord as it will run the risk of breaking it. *this product is
intended for iphone. it will work with other models, but has only been tested with iphone.purchase at your own risk

if you are using a smartphone other than iphone.

公司介绍

   “奇玩精品”是广州奇玩电子科技有限公司旗下品牌 成立于2008年，是一家主营家居用品，工艺礼
品的现代企业，经营模式以批发零售为主，主营：生活精品、创意玩具、电子产品； 
公司一直致力于打造成为新奇特产品的专家。为打造和谐、美好、健康的生活而打拼！ “奇玩”拥有自
己的市场开拓团队，网罗了一大批业内的精英人才。经过多年来坚持不懈地努力，无论是在经营模式、
服务态度方面，还是在推广策划与战略合作方面，都积累了一套独有的先进理念。新、奇、特不是目的
，创造智慧、财富与价值才是“奇玩”的最终追求；公司成立以来一直以，优质的产品，用心的服务博
得了商业各界的信任和好评。使每一位和“奇玩”合作的客户都能成为我们奇玩人的朋友，以及长期的
合作伙伴！选择“奇玩”的六个理由：1
严格把关品质，直接货源批量采购，产品成本降到最低；不说我们产品价格最低，但绝对性价比最高！2
种类丰富，定期更新推荐时下最热销的产品；免去您四处寻觅之苦！3
支持支付宝担保交易，保障您的权益；4
产品图片均是本司实拍，确保所看即所得，并对客户提供图片；5
入库产品qc，若发生质量问题，均可退换，本司承担一半运费；6
对于客户疑问，工作时间内专属销售人员将在第一时间回复，为您排忧解难；公司地址：广州市 越秀区
海珠南路218号 濠畔商厦807室服务热线：020-83375583   020-81019891

"奇玩 直供 iphone5对讲机 iphone4s扬声器麦克风 iphone4s配件"的频率范围为00（MHz），型号是001，品
牌为奇玩，种类是整机，理论通讯距离为00（km）
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